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An Act to amend the
Law Society Act and the Solicitors Act
Assented to June 28th, 1990
HER MATESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the




1. Section 1 of the Law Society Act^ being chapter 233 of the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, as amended by the Statutes
of Ontario, 1982, chapter 60, section 1, is further amended by
adding thereto the following clause:
(ba) "law corporation" means a corporation that holds a
certificate of authorization issued or renewed under
section 61b.
2.—(1) Paragraphs 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 of subsection 12 (1) of
the said Act are repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
3. The Attorney General for Ontario.
4. Every person who has held the office of Attorney
General for Ontario.
(2) Subsections 12 (2) and (3) of the said Act are repealed
and the following substituted therefor:
(2) Ex officio benchers under subsection (1) have the rights ^^^\^ ^"'^
and privileges prescribed by the rules but, except as provided
in subsection (3), may not vote in Convocation or in commit-
tees.
privileges
(3) The following voting rights apply: ^o*'"8
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1. The Attorney General for Ontario may vote in
Convocation and in committees.
2. Ex officio benchers under paragraph 4, 7 or 9 of
subsection (1) may vote in committees, other than
committees appointed for the purposes of section
33, 34, 35, 37, 38 or 38a.
3. Section 24 of the said Act is repealed and the following
substituted therefor:
Quorum 24. Ten benchers present and entitled to vote in Convoca-
tion constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.
4. Sections 30 and 31 of the said Act are repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
Resignation 3Q, Convocation may accept the resignation of a member
or student member who has applied in writing to resign
whereupon the applicant's membership is cancelled.
Appointment 31,—(1) The membership of a person is in abeyance while
offic"
"^'^
the person holds office,
(a) as a full-time judge of any federal, provincial or
territorial court or as a full-time master of the
Supreme Court of Ontario; or
(b) as a full-time member of the Ontario Municipal
Board or as a full-time member of a tribunal that
has a judicial or quasi-judicial function and that is




(2) Upon ceasing to hold an office described in subsection
(1), a person whose membership is in abeyance may apply to
the Secretary to have the membership restored and, subject to
subsection (3), the Secretary shall restore it.
(3) Convocation may by order refuse to restore the mem-
bership of a person whose membership is in abeyance if, after
due investigation by a committee of Convocation, it is found
that the person was removed or resigned from an office
described in subsection (1) because of,
(a) conduct that was incompatible with the execution of
the office;
(b) a failure to perform the duties of the office;
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(c) conduct that, if done by a member, would be pro-
fessional misconduct or conduct unbecoming a bar-
rister and solicitor.
(4) A committee appointed for the purposes of subsection Hearing
(3) shall give the applicant an opportunity to be heard.
(5) Subsections 33 (2) to (13) apply to proceedings under ^^"^
this section.
5. Subsection 33 (1) of the said Act is amended by strikiiig
out **or 38" in the first and second lines and inserting in lieu
thereof "38 or 38a".
6. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following
section:
38a. If a law corporation is found guilty of any of the Law
matters set out in subsection 61j (1) after due investigation by
""^"^^"""^
a committee of Convocation, the committee may by order
reprimand it or Convocation may by order cancel its certifi-
cate of authorization or may by order suspend its certificate of
authorization for a period to be named or may by order repri-
mand it or may by order make such other disposition as it
considers proper in the circumstances.
7. Subsection 39 (1) of the said Act is repealed and the fol-
lowing substituted therefor:
(1) A member, student member or law corporation that has Appeal to
been ordered to be reprimanded by a committee under section
37, 38 or 38a, as the case may be, may appeal the order to
Convocation within fifteen days fi-om the day the order of the
committee is served on the member, student member or law
corporation.
8. Subsection 44 (1) of the said Act is amended,
(a) by striking out **30" in the second line and inserting
in lieu thereof "31"; and
(b) by striking out "or 36" in the fourth line and insert-
ing in lieu thereof "36 or 38a".
9. Subsection 50 (2) of the said Act is repealed and the fol-
lowing substituted therefor:
(2) Every person who contravenes subsection (1) is guilty offence
of an offence and on conviction is Uable to a fine of not more
than $10,000.
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Limitation (2a) Proceedings shall not be commenced in respect of an
offence under subsection (2) after two years after the date on
which the offence was, or is alleged to have been, committed.
10. The said Act is further amended by addii^ thereto the
following sections:
LAW CORPORATIONS
Law 61a. A corporation that holds a certificate of authoriza-
corporations ^. ^. l • ^ . i- -^
authorized tiou may practisc as a barnster and solicitor.
Certificate of ^jb,—(1) The Secretary shall issue a certificate of authori-
zation to, or renew the certificate of authorization of, a cor-
poration that applies therefor, if,
(a) it makes the application in accordance with the
regulations and pays the fees prescribed by the
rules;
(b) it is a subsisting corporation incorporated under the
1982, c. 4 Business Corporations Act, 1982;
(c) the individuals who will carry on the practice of law
on its behalf are members whose rights and privi-
leges are not suspended;
(d) the legal and beneficial ownership of all of its issued
shares are vested in one or more members;
(e) all of its directors are members whose rights and
privileges are not suspended;
(f) it complies with such other requirements as are set
out in the regulations; and
(g) it has satisfied the Secretary that it meets the
requirements set out in clauses (a) to (f).
Requirements (2) If the Secretary is not satisfied that a requirement set
out in clauses (1) (a) to (f) has been met, the Secretary shall
notify the applicant who may meet the requirement or appeal
to Convocation if the applicant believes that the requirement
has been met.
Appeals (3) Notice of an appeal to Convocation under subsection
(2) shall be filed with the Secretary within fifteen days of the
day that the Secretary notifies the applicant that a require-
ment has not been met.
not met
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(4) An appeal to Convocation under subsection (2) shall be Hearing
heard by a committee of Convocation which shall report its
findings to Convocation.
(5) Upon receipt of the report of a committee referred to in ^^'"^ decision
subsection (4), Convocation may by order make such final
decision as it considers proper in the circumstances.
(6) Convocation or a committee of Convocation may con- >'*«'"
tinue the certificate of authorization of a law corporation
pending the disposition of an appeal under subsection (2).
(7) Convocation or a committee of Convocation may per- ^'^"^
mit the Secretary to renew a certificate of authorization of a
law corporation that is contravening clause (1) (d) if Convoca-
tion or the committee is satisfied that appropriate steps are
being taken to remedy the contravention.
61c. Sections 36, 40, 41, 42, 43, 57 and 61 apply with nee- ^^^^^^'^
essary modifications to law corporations as if a reference to a sections
member in those sections were a reference to a law corpora-
tion and a reference to membership were a reference to a cer-
tificate of authorization.
61d.—(1) No person other than a member whose rights ^o''"8 °f
and privileges are not suspended may exercise any voting
rights attached to shares of a law corporation.
(2) An agreement by a shareholder of a law corporation '''«'"
that vests authority in a person who is not a member to exer-
cise voting rights attached to shares of the corporation is void.
61e, Despite subsection 92 (1) of the Business Corpora- shareholders'
tions Act, 1982, a shareholder of a corporation while it is a ilmiled
"°'
law corporation or while it is acting in contravention of sec- i982, c. 4
tion 50 is liable to persons to whom it is providing the services
of a barrister or solicitor to the same extent and in the same
manner as a partner in a law firm if there is more than one
shareholder or in the same manner as a sole practitioner if
there is only one shareholder.
61f, The liability of an individual carrying on the practice ^'JP!°y^^
of a barrister and solicitor to persons to whom the individual '^
'
is providing the services of a barrister or solicitor is not
affected by the fact that the practice is carried on as an
employee of a law corporation.
61g. For all purposes of law, a client of a law corporation soiidtor-
has the same rights and protections, and a law corporation, its pdJiiege
directors, shareholders and employees owe the same duties.







with respect to solicitor-client privilege as apply between a
client and a member or a member's employee.
61h. This Act, the rules and the regulations apply to a
member or student member despite any relationship that the
member or student member may have with a law corporation.
61i.—(1) A law corporation shall not engage in any activi-
ties that an unincorporated law firm is prohibited from
engaging in.
(2) A law corporation may enter any partnership arrange-
ment for the practice of law that a member may enter.
(3) An act of a law corporation, including a transfer of land
to or from the corporation, is not invalid by reason only that
it contravenes subsection (1).
Prohibitions ^jj.—(1) No law Corporation shall,
(a) in the course of practising as a barrister or solicitor,
do anything that, if done by a member, would be
professional misconduct or conduct unbecoming a
barrister and solicitor;
(b) contravene any provision of this Act;
(c) provide the services of a barrister or solicitor at any
time when it is unable to satisfy the requirements
referred to in clauses 61b (1) (b) to (f);
(d) contravene any condition attached to its certificate
of authorization; or






(2) A law corporation is not contravening clause 61b (1) (d)
if the shares of a shareholder who has ceased to be a member
are being disposed of in accordance with the regulations or if
Convocation has permitted the Secretary to renew the certifi-
cate of authorization despite the contravention.
61k. Clause 213 (2) (b) of the Loan and Trust Corpora-
tions Act, 1987 does not prevent a law corporation from acting




61-1. A reference in any other Act or any regulation, rule
or order made under any other Act to a barrister, solicitor or
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member shall be deemed to include a reference to a law
corporation.
11.—(1) Paragraph 13 of subsection 62 (1) of the said Act is
repealed and the following substituted therefor:
13. prescribing fees and levies for members, student
members and law corporations or any class of
members;
13a. providing for the payment and remission of the fees
and levies prescribed under paragraph 13;
13b. exempting any class of members from paying all or
any part of a fee or levy prescribed under paragraph
13.
(2) Paragraph 16 of the said subsection 62 (1) is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:
16. providing for the payment to the Society by a mem-
ber or law corporation of the cost of any examina-
tion or audit of the books, records, accounts and
transactions of the member or law corporation.
(3) Subsection 62 (1) of the said Act, as amended by the
Statutes of Ontario, 1982, chapter 60, section 3, is further
amended by adding thereto the following paragraph:
16a. requiring the payment of interest on any amount
owed to the Society by a member, student member
or law corporation and prescribing the interest rate.
12. Paragraphs 2 and 3 of section 63 of the said Act are
repealed and the following substituted therefor:
2. requiring and prescribing the books, records and
accounts to be kept by members and law corpora-
tions and providing for exemptions from any such
requirements by any class of members;
2a. naming for the purposes of section 31 tribunals that
have a judicial or quasi-judicial function;
3. requiring and providing for the examination or
audit of the books, records, accounts and trans-
actions of members and law corporations and pro-
viding for the filing of the reports of the examiners
or auditors with the Society;




3a. prescribing requirements that a corporation must
satisfy before a certificate of authorization will be
issued or renewed, including,
i. requirements related to the name of the cor-
poration and to the approval of the name,
ii. requirements related to the objects of the cor-
poration;
3b. respecting the issue and renewal of certificates of
authorization, including,
i. procedures to be followed in relation thereto,
ii. the manner of proving the matters referred to
in subsection 61b (1);
3c. permitting the attachment of conditions to a certifi-
cate of authorization and prescribing the conditions
which may be attached;
3d. providing for the periodic expiry of certificates of
authorization;
3e. respecting the disposition and voting of shares of a
shareholder of a law corporation whose rights and
privileges as a member are suspended or who has
ceased to be a member.
PARTH
SOLICITORS ACT
13. Section 37 of the Solicitors Act, being chapter 478 of the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, is repealed and the following
substituted therefor:
37. Costs awarded to a party in a proceeding shall not be
disallowed or reduced on assessment merely because they






14.^1) Subject to subsection (2), this Act conies into force
on the day it receives Royal Assent.
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(2) Sections 1, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10, subsections 11 (1) and (2) i*^™
and section 12 come into force on a day to be named by procla-
mation of the Lieutenant Governor.
15. The short title of this Act is the Legal Profession Statute si»rt tide
Law Amendment Act, 1990.

